
The ladies vets had another relaxing social round on Monday. Anyone is welcome to join 

in Monday’s at 9am. 

Kevin Campbell has hit form again. He was the winner of Tuesday’s men’s vets comp with 

40 points. Mal Dickson also went well to finish with 38. Ball winners were Jim Shadlow, 

Don McRae and Greg Brabant with scores of 35, 33 and 33. Nearest the pins went to John 

Henderson and Jim Shadlow while Kevin Campbell won the putting. Peter Lloyd was the 

winner of the Super Vets prize and John Henderson the runner-up. 

A good field turned out for the ladies par event on Wednesday. Leigh Hobbs was the 

winner when she finished square with the card. Leonie Davison, Di Shadlow and Helen 

Lockwood were next with scores of -1. They were followed by 6 players with -3. Sue 

Urquhart would like it noted that she did finish the round. 

Leon Fox, 29 points, took out Thursday’s 12-hole comp in a countback with his good 

mate, John Green.  Gordon Dean had a big day, taking out 3rd place with 28 points, the 

nearest the pin and the putting.  

Di Shadlow was the best in a small field for Friday’s ladies stableford. She finished with 31 

points, 2 ahead of Judy Ditton. 

Only 9 players hit off in Friday’s Tradies 9-hole Comp this week. Jayden Budda-Deen won 

the day with 24 points and his father, Jeremy, was runner-up with 20. This was a start to a 

fantastic weekend for the pair. 

Jayden and Jeremy then went on to win Saturday’s Anniversary Cup 4BBB comp with 46 

points.  This win was in a countback with the pair Bob Watson and Dave Ryan. They were 

followed by teams Paul Amos and John Green and Don McRae and Dick Hudson, each 

with 44 points.  

Leonie Davison continued her good form to finish with 38 points and take out the ladies 

Saturday’s stableford. Sandy Cook was next with 36 and then Trudi Tonkin with 34. 

Jayden and Jeremy Budda-Deen were back out on Sunday to win the Inverell Open 4BBB 

stableford with another 46 points. Ashley Walters and John Stansfield combined to take 

2nd spot in a countback with Morgan Reece and Adrian King with 45. The 4-ball gross was 

taken out by Jason Shaw and Nathan Waters, ahead of Morgan Reece and Adrian King and 

visitors, Tim Murray and Matthew Bull. 

There were 3 eagles, 2 on the 15th and one on the 5th, recorded over the weekend. 
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Nathan Waters picked one up Saturday and Morgan Reece and Paul Johnson collected 

theirs on Sunday. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - The Kings Birthday medley stableford. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets tee off at 9am while the Super vets will hit off at 10:45.  

Wednesday – the ladies will play a stroke comp monthly medal/ 4th round of the NSW 

medal starting at 9am. 

Thursday – The men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – The ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – The men will play a stableford and the ladies will play a stableford. 

Sunday – medley stableford. 

Events Coming Up 

Sat June - 24 Mixed 4BBB Championships. It’s now time to organise partners. 

Wed July - 12 Women’s 4BBB Sapphire Cup. 

Super-Vets, Bob Albinus, Billy Blyth, 

John Henderson, Peter Lloyd and 

Richard Black out for their 9-hole 

comp on Tuesday. 

Jayden and Jeremy Budda-Deen holding 

the Anniversary Cup. The pair were 

winner and runner-up in Fridays Tradies 

comp and then teamed up to win both 

the Anniversary Cup on Saturday and the 

Inverell Open 4-ball on Sunday. 


